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Love Learning……Learning For Life
What an amazing session it has been…..with only 4 weeks to go…..we 
still have lots of exciting learning and events planned!

#KPSLovesOutdoorLearning

#KPSLovesSTEM

‘Let’s Grow and 
Cook Together’

#KPSLovesReading



Dates for your diary……… 

….they are now on the School App!!  

Download it today…so we 
can send you messages if 
any of the times change! We 
can also send you reminders 
for school events too! 

The feedback from parents/
carers at the recent parents’ 
evening was VERY positive! It sounds like 
everyone loves the app as much as we do!!

“Hooray! Love it!” 

“Love being able to 
check dates, times 
and lunch menus on 
my phone.” 

“The app is great - all 
the info we need in 
one place.” 

“10/10” 

“Love it! It’s 
making my life so 
much easier!” 

“Hooray! Love it!” 

“It’s easy to use, 
good central place 
for all info.” 

“Useful for being 
on the move.”



GOLD Achievements 
The invitations to the GOLD Assembly on Monday 17th 
June will be posted this week. Keep checking your post to 
see if your children are receiving a special GOLD 
Achievement Award. PLEASE KEEP ANY GOLD 
ACHIEVEMENTS A SECRET! WE DON’T WANT THE 
CHILDREN TO KNOW!! Everyone is welcome to attend 
the assembly….please bring family and friends too! 

Education Award 
We were so proud and absolutely delighted to have won the 
award for ‘Raising Attainment in Literacy’ last year at the 
Scottish Education Awards. But sadly, it is time to hang up 
our crown, as a new school will be given the award next 
week. It is overwhelming to see the positive impact that 
#KPSLovesReading is having on the children in KPS! They 
really do love reading and they actually think it’s quite cool 
too! Please don’t worry…..we plan to continue to think up 
new and exciting ways to ensure that #KPSLovesReading for 
ever and ever!!! 



STAFFING AND CLASSES 
Mrs Gemmell’s maternity leave started on Tuesday 4th 
June…..the new teachers for the P3 class will be: Mrs 
Carruth (Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday) and Miss 
Mutton (Thursday/Friday). Miss Barr’s maternity leave 
starts in July……we promise to update you on any 
(double) baby news!! 

Mrs Taylor will be leaving us at the end of June, as she 
will be moving with her family to Maine. We wish Mrs 
Taylor lots of love and best wishes for her exciting 
adventure to the USA! 

Miss Gunn will also be leaving KPS, she has secured a 
permanent job with Renfrewshire…..we wish her success 
in her new authority (but hope she’ll come back to KPS 
one day!). 

Staffing has yet to be confirmed by HQ…..we will notify 
you as soon as we know the classes and teachers. We 
can confirm however that Mrs Boyle, Mrs McKeegan and 
Mrs Griffin will continue to be our P1 teachers!  

We can also confirm that Mrs Carruth will become the 
new Support for Learning teacher. 



SCHOOL UNIFORM 
We welcomed our new P1s and their parents/carers into the school on Tuesday for 
the P1 Induction Day. The children played in the P1 classrooms and the parents/
carers watched ‘The KPS One Show’! The video and slides will be posted on the 
website very soon for everyone to see as our very own Matt and Alex did a fabulous 
job (aka Jamie Dudgeon and Stella MacEachran P6). There were also some amazing 
special guests! 

The next induction day is on Tuesday 11th June……if you have any school uniform that 
you no longer need, please drop it into the school office at any time. The new P1 
parents would welcome donations of tartan pinafores and embroidered jumpers and 
cardigans. Thank you.

PTF SUMMER BBQ 
Don’t forget the PTF Summer BBQ is on Friday 21st June…..tickets will 
be on sale very soon! 

Thanks again to the PTF team who organise the event and to parent 
Pauline Atkinson who has managed to secure even more raffle prizes 
her dad has also very kindly donated Fruit Shoots for the children. 

THANK YOU to the following businesses……who have generously 
donated prizes! 

Ravenscraig Activity Centre	 Beacon Arts Theatre	  

Decorus Beauty	 Nix Hairdressers	 	 Beatique 

Funworld		 Glasgow Science Centre		  

Loch Lomond Bird of Prey Centre	 	 Soozy’s Sweet Things 




